Dear friends,
Thank you all so much for the wonderful support shown for our 13th annual Walk With the Docs on May
5 at Byerly Park in Hartsville. This fundraiser is held in honor of our clinical volunteers who give of their time and
talent to care for our patients who are doing everything they can to help themselves. We would like to thank
the following sponsors:
Gold Level:

Carolina Pines Regional Medical Center

Silver Level:

The Rehab Center at Morrell

Bronze Level:

CMA Services
Dubose Enterprises, dba Corner Connection
Ervin Engineering
First Citizens Bank
St. Mary’s Catholic Church

Friend Level:

Sandi and Bob Anderson
Belk Funeral Home
Frances Britt
Kelleytown Baptist Church
Lamar Civitan Club
Georgianna and Ron McElhannon
Moore Acupuncture Clinic
Morningside
Palmetto Family Medicine and Senior Care
Palmetto P & O
Susan and Steve Shugart
St. Mary’s Catholic Church
Wesley United Methodist Church

Approximately 45 people, including many of our doctors and nurse practitioners, gathered at Byerly Park
on the T.B. Thomas side to walk in honor of the volunteers that serve at the Free Medical Clinic of Darlington
County. Caroline and Bennett Surrette performed on the violin and guitar for the walkers and then we set out
for the 3.12 mile walk around the Park. Guests and staff from Morningside of Hartsville joined the fun by riding
in our 3 golf carts during the walk. We all enjoyed our 2 four‐legged friends that joined us for the day as well!
Each walker received a Walk t‐shirt with a sponsor’s bag of donated gifts, bottled water, and
refreshments. Paddle signs were provided for the walkers to carry after writing their favorite volunteers’ names
on them to honor their service. The proceeds totaled $4,700 to benefit the patients of the Free Medical Clinic of
Darlington County.
Many thanks to our community for coming out and supporting the Free Medical Clinic this way. I’d also
like to thank volunteers Sue and Raeva Bali, Dick Coker, Joe Bittle, Frances Britt, John Hultgren, Christopher
Woodham, and City of Hartsville police for helping with setup, registration and take down.
Please pass the word to anyone you might know that is having difficulty seeing a doctor and purchasing
their life sustaining medications so we can see if we can help. God bless you all.
Kathy Baxley, Executive Director
Free Medical Clinic of Darlington County

